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The lmmigrMlon qnr-Ntion-
.

r ' mere is irasuvni una mini which m
,y Btornicd nnd taken every my oy i for- -

gi fie. A regiment cloven humlreil
"htrouir upon the avcrnco makes IIiih

,; flatly assault, takes dally jxwsesslon, and
nltrlif rlonnrU fmm ilia I'llllt lllfll

!!fbrtmi!i to the Interior, and on the inor- -

mw thn name oiwrntlon Is Btipccwfllllv

fcv performed by their countrymen. For
PVtome years jinst, the nrrlvnl of foreign
pv. Immigrants at Cntlc finriicii, New
MjYork, averaged eleven hundred dally.

JvThe growth of this Immigration has ex- -

..... E - ,.

rjrf ceeded the growth of population. Hut
Ey great an it i, we might welcome It with
c&Joy were it not for the great ehauge
&";ilwh Ifh linn tnkon iilnrn In rirnf. vpiii--

fe& both In Its source and In its character.
Prior to 1820 no record was kept of the

Wr mimlwr nf nrrlvnlt. Imt fi rnrofnl ihIU" ,2yt, ,
!t5v mate places me milliner iivwk in mo
eia country at that tlmo at about li'iO.WW,

y& while the whole population, native and
r foreign, numbcivd 0,;118'. Tliiw, 111

B.'j- - iiini vcar, our lurvigu poiiiimiioii wis
pVuut two ami n nan percent, in ino noie

people, fy-t- years later, with u popu- -
BlV lotlnn n.' JR rkKimMI rvlir flr.l,.n iwriimlii.

3--S. tl.m nnmlwreil 7 lV) (Xfl nr fnnr.
teen tier cent. Ilev. Dr. Strong estl- -

pl'matcs that at the cloc of the century,
&;9 lilt be not restricted, it will numlier at
Kg5 least lu,000,0(0. As It Is Increasing at
ygf nn ituiium iiiiv ui utt.1 nun fi lllllliuil
Up antl nlrniidl ntltlllM.m nlnvnli f,il11lfiii

w this estimate Is bv no menus ox trnvniFiint.
fffi especially when It Is considered that I ho
H' foreigner, as a nile, Is much more nro- -

ggf liflc than the native.
wJ liicso lacis assume a very serious

r aipcet when we consider the radical
cunngo in recent years In the source and

iv character of this MlsnUslmii rivnr nf
j'hi Immigration which is now declared to
Pibe, by all siKiclul students of this mies- -

y,;i, uuu, us (iuik nun iiiuiiuy s mu raintrfr of Waters itself. Instead of the Oermans,
iKlrish, Kngllsh, (scotch, Krench, Swedes

uu urvrgiiui who hi me earner iiaya
heljK'd to develop and build up in the

.1.... Western wilderness Iho irealesl ihtIciiI.

0 tural and Industrial nation on earth, we
vi have had fur the last ten years thousands
Ife upon thousands of the very dregs of
&IU European life ltusslnus, Hungarians,

S,v,Itallans, 1 ollh and KuksIiiu Jens, Irish
and German malcontents. I'lom being

0;U' mo asyium lor uio opprespuii oi all
nations, we have allowed the great

prcpubllo U liccoine the dumping ground
afor the oflMCourlngs of Jiiirope. The
m-X- briefest study of the statistics of recent
s&t Immigration is amply sumelent to reveal
w!i character. JThe coiwuof 188(1 show cd

rHaa,(i rsons oi lorcign Mrm wore
K; Inmates of almshouses, asylums, hosni- -

jftab and prisons ; it revealed (lie fact
b&4 ,4.llO Mlllln r.klllir.lA .ml. c.l tl .! n.l I...IrJ'""w i... i"iniiin i wiiniiiiuuii 1,111,

k& rourieen per cent, or our population they
tIKuumbercd twenty-eigh- t and a half er
'W' fklll- ef t llcl IliMfinn tioiirlt. I t..iit . n
Mjjl'per cent, of the prisoners in our jails
n, ami peuiieuiianes ; iiiiriyiutirieroeiit.

oi our paujrers aim lorty-iou- r percent.
e oi me inmaiesoi our woriciioiison and

houses of correction. Tho statistics of
jkSjc. the stuto of New York are much wori-e- ,
K and the (pjestion Is lH.coming dally, In

mat oommoiiwcaiili, moio serious and
pressing.

Our few weak and badly executed
laws Intended to regulate and check
this vast tide, hae utterly failed to ac-
complish their object. Yet each and
every student of this question has In-
sisted upon the urgent necessity of regu-
lating and decreasing " the uumbur of
raw, undisciplined, n Im
migrants, who for ten years past have
been tlirougiuc to our shores, over- -

j&y crowding and demoralUing the market
?Uf frit l.iluir mitdir .mt I. ill.. .....1 ..1...1 r -- mw, .., u..i jmia lllltl 1IIJI1S- -

uvunrr, mu ciinj iy au wimug ser-
vants of corrupt politicians mid const-
ituting an indigestible muss of ignorance
and superstitlou which menaces the
peace, good orddr, and prosperity of the
people of this republic."

At Mount trrctun.
The regulars arc beginning to ai rive at

Mount tiretuu, and by Sunday morning
the militia will all be on the ground,
and Camp Hartrauft, as it his Iwcn
named, will number over ten thousand
men ; the largest Iwly of troops in paid
service eince the war. Tlicro w ill onlv

s " be about four hundred regulars, who aie
expccicu to piay uio part or the leaven
and raise the military standard of the
whole state force. ThU camping of reg-
ulars with the national guard lias
proved very bcucllclal to both, for the
latter have their eyes well ojicned to
their own Imiteifcctlou. and the regu-
lars are put upon their metal to prove

"their superiority as piofosslouab over
toy fcoldien. Tho olllcera of the legular
army naturally try to piescnt t heir

condition and thor-
ough training as for it would
be a humiliating thing to find that any
body of militia excelled or even equalled
a company of regulars. In the manual
and elemeutarv drill-roo- tiu'tiis. .v.,,,.

W pctltl might lw admitted to be cIomj,
!? but In field evolutions nmi wnrt .,r u.i

bM'UI11URT Caillll the lVL'tllarxiim l.ontwl t.
Pshow the training of veterans and a
to wuuuruoi Hoiiucriy eiucleney worthy
Lr: of the emulation of the P..n.iaviv.,i
feS troops. The IinprovcmciU of the hlulo

aniiiury uuu cavairy, alter last gear's
camp at Mouut Gretna, was" verv
marked. This year all thiee arms of
the regular sorvicowill be well repre-
sented, the artillery having a brand
uuw equipment complete from guns to
harness. Their guns will contrast
strongly with the old muzzle-loader- s of
the state artillery, for thev are breech
loaders, built on the now system in use
in the French nimy, and pioved supe-
rior to the Krupp guns. They weigh
eight bundled pounds and throw a
th :eon and a half pound 8hell three
miles aud a half, l'vrhaps the work of
these guns, at Jtount Oiutna may

our Legislature to provide r

Held pieces for our statu batteries.
The troops of IViiusylvaula have taken
the lead of those of other states in their
regular uniform aud businesslike imi,,.

i?. lug, und they should be supplied withr mw weaiKitu tr modern warfaie.
f, iwuu as iney are, tno soldiers In
I UamnnCXt Wlk lit Mnmil Cr..,, ivlllf.fc. - it.. .,...: " ; r ""

w m wwuj jot xcuusyjVttiUttUS to be

,i.

TAB
proud of, and the military spectacle of
their evolutions will be Worth travelling
far to see. General Sherldaa, not loBg
before his death, watched eight thousand
men manoeuvring on the Mount Gretna
plateau, and declared it one of the most
Imposing military spectacles he had
over witnessed. It tnustbo remembered
that he was not only familiar with the
immense armies of our war but accom-
panied the German army in the Inva-
sion of France.

It Is n high compliment to the Penn-
sylvania camp that the graduating class
from West Point will be on the ground
lit a body. Such an opportunity to
watch the manmuvriug of largo IksJIcs
of men Is very rare, and our little skele-
ton army offers the young warriors
small profqxrt of training of that kind.

m m
Tin: street committee Is respect hilly re-

quested lo nolo tlio foul condition of West
Marlon street, Immediately cast of Clisr-lott- o

street, where there is a very largo
mud puddle, which last night's rain turned
Into what we might call a duck pond if
we believed that any duck
would go near It. lis condition Is not
only disgraceful, but In this warm weather
exceedingly dangerous. Thn board of
heslth should order its immediate rvpidr.

Till! Worklngmeii's Free Circulating
Ubrnry, which was publicly opened In this
elty on May l'Jth, has buon progressing
finely ocrslnco. It continues lo rocelve
contributions in books and money, not
only from our own citlrcns, but from the
loading men of the country, North, Houth,
Hast and West. Mr. .Ino. J. lloylo, the
Indefatigable fcocrotnry of the library com-
mittee, has lu his possession autograph
letters from scores of the leading states-
men, authors, lawyers, physicians, editors
and Imsliinss men of the land. A few days
ago, ho received a present of his works
from Jamos llussull LowoH, a check for
fO from Hon. Ilckloy JI. Coxo and a card
rinin Mr. Win. M. Slngorly, saying Unit ho
had sent the library by express a box of
hooks. All those lctteis contain the kind-
est wishes for the success of the enterprise.
Tlio library Is not cciillued to the use of
any class, but all iorsons may become
subscribing momhers UH)ii the piiyment
of HO cents a vcar. It contains at the
presold tlino mur l,Wxi volumes; nnd a
largo number of now hooks, both Oortimn
ami Ktigllsli, will be purchased at an early
date.

" Wis must not be afraid of tlio ugly
word, subsidy," said President Harrison,
In the last presidential cntn)nlgu ; and
although thn American people did not, by
a hundred thoiisind majority, iigioo wllh
him, the proNiit Congress nevertheless
takes very kindly to the "ugly word."
This Is shown by tlio action or tlm .Senate,
on Saturday last in passing two soparate
subsidy blllH for tliu boiicfll of Amor Iran
steamship companion. Neither of llmso
bills will create new steamship Hucb, or
Increase existing facilities for transporta-
tion. Until of them are calculated to pity
Immense sums drawn Troiii the pockets of
an overtaxed people lo oxlstlng corpora-
tions, which nro now ami liao boon for
yours doing a good business at presumably
fulr prollls, or (hey would long ngohao
gone out of business,

lly those and similar schemes Is the sur-
plus saved by Democratic economy wasted
by Republican extravagance. Tiuly, "by
tholr Irultsyo shall know tluiiii."

Mu. Hi, aim: has wiittnuau open letter
to Senator on the sugar features of
the MeKlnley bill. With diplomatic
smooth phrases ho damns Iho measure. It
Is lu many respects u Junl bill, says Mr.
lilalnn, and most of its proxislous are lu
aecord.mco with a wlso policy of proteo-lio- n,

but there N not a section or line of It
that will open a market for another bushel
ofwhontor b.iuolofpoik This Is equivalent
to saying that cortaln eggs are very good
eggs of tholr kind, hut the kind is lotton.
Tim bill is wlsn and Just und protective.
How could a Republican measure full to be
so? Hut not a word or line of It Is of tlio
least conscqiionco to our staple export
trade. As a mutter of formal courtesy and
etiquette ho praNes the tnoasuro wiiilo his
w hole argument Is a llerco denunciation of
It. Ho goes on to elaborate mid rolterato
lilsarguiiionttliat It would be lolly to put
sugar on the free list when the tarlll' on It
might be used to secure concussions for the
export of the pioducts of our farms to
.Spanish A moi lean countries.

A iiisciissio.N lu the lloiihnofthoiharges
of pension oltlco con iiptiou liiouglit Irom
Mr. Knloo.ot'Tonuessoo, the sharp criticism
that overy other department bureau of the
go eminent except the pension bureau
was conducted on business principles
and wns open to iinentlgntlou "About
that bureau theronppeared to be something
Baorod or something lotteu, and lu his
opinion the reason that the bureau had not
boon investigated was because of Iho

which was know n to be concealed."
The business of the pension bureau Is of'

a kind that strongly tempts rascality and
the blame for corruption rots with the
Congressmen ho Imvo passed laws for tlio
distribution of pension money so carolessly
worded and extravagant that worthless
bummers, camp followers and pension
sharks prollt by rewards intended for war.
sciurcd veterans.

AX ONION TAUT.

Mliilntor l'lielpi' I'nvoilto Dish, With n
I'oom lu I'ralsit Thei-cot- ,

Eugene field In the Chicago Newn.
It seems that Iho favorite nutlv o v laud of

thy lion. William Waller Phelps, our min-
ister at Hoilln, is mi onion tan, the savorv
viand which 1 h.ivn told you about seine
tlmo ago. As 1 understand, the onion tart
Is, properly, a product of .Southern tier-man-

and people elsewhere atlect to dis-
dain Iho delicacy In fact, since Piussia's
ascendance, those dishes whlih olliei r,,ll.--

have always regarded as essentially (lei-uia- u
have giadually passed out el favor.

Tho onion Is now couipai-ativel-
y seldom

met with, and ho who l.iucies that
ho cm got beefsteak and onions In
(icrmany Is most sadly in onor.
Outside of the hotels them seems to
be lit llu beef consumed, mu) vv honev er beer
Issorvisl It is cooked almost to tlio dry ness
ofa chin. Veal is Iho popular moat; von
get It dNhod iipeveiywhuioand in evorv
style, i:cn pliyslcl. ins ciinmend ve.d u's
ii Hiiilablodlol lor Invalids. lint veal in
(iorinany is not the "borii-aud-killc- d

article which Is sorvml.isvo.il in
the Mates; it Is fairly matiiio meat; that
which we should call veil Is known us
"oalPH-llo-h,- " and It is pretty generally
tabooed, I huv o no Idea w hero the grazinggrounds of (iorinany are located. 1 sup-
pose 1 might Und out If I were to buy hguiilo book, but it has occurred to mo
thul there could not be an v v orv exteusiv o
griuuig giounds in normuny, lor the re.f-so- n

that thcro aio no fences hoie norany hetlgc s There are practically no cattle
hereabouts. Cow's llcsh Is considered
ahoniiualilo fiMHl, and tlioio are laws pio-hiblt-

ir I Mioutd s.iy regulating) itsbale. And I don't wonder at it, for in Ger-many the cow Is used as a boast of bullion :
liors la a li.nd life ; she does son ice at theplough und In harness. A sorry looking
beast hlio Is. lliutor, suih us It Is.InS
costly luxury. Tlie price or it avor.igosallthe yo.ir 'round about in cents. In this w o
find thoexpluiiatioiirorlhoCvruiiiiitlieorr
that butter is not wholesome. Tim nimii
some butter which is to s.iy- - the buttercommonly served in tJernmuy averages
about U5 cents a sjund, und It U v llor thanthe vilest buttorlno. They color It a sou
of orungo yellow, and lluvor it with some-
thing or other that appears to be a cross
between thn essence oiu vanilla bean ami
tlio aroma ofa corduroy coat.

To return, however, to the subject of Mr.
Phelps and his f.ivorito (iermaii edible. It
seems that tlio chef employed In Mr.
Phelps' kitchen Is a native of Southern
Germany, and, although ho was graduated
from one of tlioPaiUiau cookery schools,
,he retains a hunkering alter and skill for
the composition of those' dishes which
tickled his palate as a lad. 'An onion tartIs Herr l'rodorlcli's chef d'oeuvre, and Mr.
Phelps la us proud of Herr Frederick's

T?PiA "T5r. nr. .7f7?KE W.-C- T'
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onion Urts as llerr PrederJch liiuisolf Is.
At every one of those splendid dlnnors
with which Mr. Phelps regales, delight
and stouBdftdlplomaUc and society circle
.it Berlin the onion tart figure conspicu-
ously la, In short, the plcro do resistance.
Having tasted of the vlsnd, 1 am qualified
to lestitiy to Its oaccedlag merits, but It
requires the frtcllo eloquence ofMr. I'lielim
himself to set forth In full exposition the
surpassing qnalltles or the dellcsi'V.

i' or a long iiino," said air. rneips to
me last week, " I hnvo been trying to In
duce my menu wnnmaw itciu to run over
from Paris for a week's visit. He hosl- -
tatoif about coming because ho fears that
thn object of his visit might be miscon-
strued.

"Are the Oermans so chary, then, about
receiving visitors from France?" I asked.

"That Is not what I mean," answered
Mr. Phelps. "Mr. Held fears that If ho
wore to comn to Horlln the folks at home
might suspect that ho and 1 wore hatching
up a conspiracy Involving the, political
canipalirnaihomo In 1892. Hut Iho truth
simply is tbat what I want to got Mr. Held
here for is to Inillato him Into tlio dollghts
or onion tart."

Upon Mr. Phelps' table lu his prlvato
room in uio uuiicu mates legation at nor
lln there Is expoxed to the vlow of the
favored few the following tribute to the
eminent diplomat's favorite viand :

Of tart there ho n llioinuind kinds
Ho versatile the rt

And, s wc nil have illrTrrcnl minds,
Kh Ii linn Ii Is fav orl l lart J

lint t1ioo which most dlli;lil tlio rest
Mcthlnks uliould suit mo not ;

The onion tart doth ptr sun me lxit
Aili.Oott! tnrlnllcbor Gottl

Wlirro but In Pciituclilnnd ran he found
'I Ills boon ofwlilcli I nine t

Who hut a Teuton could compound
This sol Rcncrls tiling ?

None with the IU rmsii rrnii chii vie
In arts ciilBlne, I vrot,

WlinvKinntiiiiiii lioniiinhrrfstiillinitlgii:
"Arh.Oolll iiiFlullihcraottl"

You slice the fruit upon the (IoukIi
And season to Ilia lnite,

'I hen In mi ov en (not too slow)
Tho viand should be plans! :

And, whrn 'Us done, upon a plate
You serve It inning not

Your iioMrllMiud viirrjrsilllit
Ach, Unit I iiirln Holier (lott 1

It sweeps upon the kIkIiI nnd smell
In overwhelming tide,

Aud then the sense nr taste, ns well,
Uptimes In gratllHsl ;

Three noble senses ilrimncd In tills,
I lirl'theo tell mo what

IslliprflliesldnromiHrrs with this
Ai Ii, (lott I tiielti llclx r (lott I

I'or, If the trull he roier young
And If t hu rruittlH! good,

llonrKhnll they melt upon the tongue
Into a wvvor.v Mood!

flow seek thn ileeea down below
And linger round that spot,

KntnllliiK weeks nnd months of woe
Ath, (lott! lueiii llehcrUotll

If Nature les men npS'lltei
Tor IhiiiKH that won't dlResl,

Why let Itiein eat whntsoilellKhts,
Ami let hiTHlRiid Iho reM I

And tlioimli the sin Involve the cost
orCarlkoail. Ilka an not,

'TIs hotter to hav o lo isl mid loit
Ai Ii, Uett I Jnelti llclicr (lott I

He j end the vnst, tlm billowy tide,
Where my eonipitrlotsdwi II,

All kinds of vletualsliavo I tried
All klndsofilrlnks.as well ;. Hut nottiliu; known to Yankee art
Apiienrs lo reach the spot

l.lko this Teutonic onion tart
Avh,(lott 1 meln llclicr Uett!

Ko, though I qiinll or Carlsbad's tide
An full u I can hold,

And, for complete reform Inside
Hank down my horde of gold,

ltciimrxe ehnll not eoiihiuno my heart
Nor sorrow vex my lot,

I'or I have eaten onion tart
Ach, Uett! meln llclur (lott t

'AS IIouti'N's Coniv-Uirg- est Halo Initio
World. .

There Is iiiuouifoil, nlghlnrdu,
When teeth aiu sintering from di cay.
And oh I Iho pain that vionlialt ficl,
Win n hitler hours at last reveal,
That all our woe canio Rrliu nnd gaunt
l'roin our m gleet of HO.OPONT.

Not n Case.
Nut neasnof rheutnatlsin, iiolu cuso of a.

untiKiisc of pain or sprain-n- ot nuc-
has failed togtiwhcnatlucktslbv Thnnmt' Jklrc-tri- e

OH. Hold in Lancaster by '. T. Iloch.117
und l.w North (pieen street.

Now'm the Tlmo.
Never put oil till

That Hhhli meds doing
If von doj on may Mild lo jour sorrow,

Tiki late, that J oil' vo trilled nl ay
Ibogoldenopporluullvof ii IHctlnie. If those
who complain of weakness and dchlllly, haveInn king cough mid pain In the side or chest,poor upioJtlUi, broken fclrep and other symis.toms or a general decay of vitality, would
nremptly procura Dr. l'lerro's (Jehlen Medical
Discovery which thrtntens them, and soon riv

hold on the health they mu surely lei-lu-

Consumption may he averted, lr prompt
measures are tuken.b) the use or this standardu unity. t those who have reason to led thattheir general vitality Is running low be wise
ami diiMJiiiethhig for tlumselius at once, terde!aH are dangcious. "Iloldeu Medical Dis-
covery 'Is warranted to bemilt or euro mall
i uses of disease lor whlih It In recoiiununded, ormoney paid for 11 r funded. ','i hA vv

IVoin rinvoluml.dhlo,
Comes ii letter signed T. Walker, s.ilngi"AIhiiiI six mouths ago comment d tukhig
IIiiiiIckK lllotxl lllllni fur protracted eases nfliunhago and general ilchlllt, and now ampleased tohtatoliavnris'ovrieil m iippilltniind
wonted strength, I'eel belter ulloxether. Hold
III Uiiirasterby W. T. HiHjh.l.rr and I.W North(tiu en street.

UWUTHI'HCIKICCO.

Scrofula in Children.
"lu lint nirly purl of Ks7 serutulii iipHuredon tlio head of my little grandchild, then onlvIS months old. Shortly niter breaking out Itspit ml rapidly nil ovir her bixlv. Iho scabson the miicm would ihi.i1 oil on the hllglittst

touch, mid the (shir that would arlsu wouldnioko tlio utmosphero or the khuii sickening
nnd imhearuhle. T he dlseasu next nltacktst tlmeves nnd wu feared she would lee herblghl.
I.iulueiit phjslclousor Iho country were

but i ould do nothing to ivllevetho littleliiuoetut. and gave It us their opinion,' thntthe ease was hoiieless and iinpi.slllo tosavothochlld'iicvc!glit.' It wiis then that wu de-
cided lo try S Ufa SKvllle (S. H. K) That mioiuo made a speedy und complete cure,lor more than a vear past she has been ashealthy us any child In the land."

Mas. lli'TH IlKUKl.KV.Sehim, Kansas.
Cancer of the Noso.

In 1875 a bore upivured on my nose, und grew
rapidly. As iny l.itlier had rancer. und myliiis-ban-d(Hid oMl, 1 iH'e.iineiihiimislandeousulletl
iny plLVslelun. lltslreatmeut did no good, andtlio soru grow largirand worse In every wav.until I was persuaded totakeH. H.H.. nnd u fewbottles cured me. This was after all Iho doe-to-

und other medicines had lallid. I hnvohad no return of the cancer.
Mas. M.T. Ma it km,

'Woodbury. Hull County, Texas.Iliatlseon Oaneeriiiallidfrte.
HWIFTHl'KCiriC CO., Atlanta. On.

olS-lj- d ())
HOIMKNH COCOA.

Hotter than Tea nnd Codec foi Iho Nerves.

Van Houten's Cocoa,
" ONCKTltlKD ALWAYS HHi;)."

Ask ) our Oroeer for It, take no other (01)

'"YriNCOCllKW'lNUTOII.VCC(

VINCO

CHEWING

TOBACCO.

This Htnudard Hrand of Plug Tobacco Is
lcd,ed to lo the bet chew-nn-d tlio largest

piece for the money lu the market. Vmcotln
lag an nirh tumii. Its extensive Nile for many
jenrs has established Its reputation. There Is
nothing belter. Try II. Tor mlo by dealers nnd
grocirs.

W

N(iLCTHKBlQCK h'AHM.

STORM KING (21610
It I Will n ovn

aiider'sNorinau.Mr0riV,iV,,jK'0.r.b A'?x- -

Kor Uibulatod1 XUls and" ,',,? ft?,"1'

m 1 . t -- n. r " V"

INTKLL1GENCER,

lattHtker,.
rnn.Ansl.rnrA, Wedneodsy, July 15, WO.

If you could see the economy
of the workrooms you wouldn't
wonder so much at these Mus-
lin Underwear prices :

Clowns
Cuinbrlc, shield front, 2 rows of embroid-

ery onyokn, between iilnlt. neck, yoke
und Mrercs trimmed with, edge sad head-lu-

tl.
Cambric, i rows fine Insertion, between

plaits on yoke, week nnd sleeves trimmed
with Hamburg piIkc end bending, II.2S.

rlnc Cambric I'rinccss front, trimmed with
I row line embroidery on yoke between
plaits, neek, joke mid sleeves trimmed
with fine wide Hamburg edge, 43 line
Chills on back of yoke, 12.70, (he

Drawers
Muslin, nenl blind embroldcml ruflle, 2

dusters of plaits above, roe.
Muslin, neat llnmhurg ruflle and S plaits,

le.
Klne kfuslln, wide, fine Hamburg ruffle nnd

li plaits above, ll.
Hklrls ,

Heavy Muslin with Cambric ruffle,'
iz plal on nitric nnd 'M fine plait above,
ii.

Klne Muslin, Cambric rulTle, Inser-
tion of Hoe torrhon Ince, li plnlls on ruffle
mid 7nhovc, f I.M, the tlM kind.

Kino Muslin, Cambric mine wllh line, wide
Ion bon Insertion, edge nnd bending, fi,
the liSO kind.

Heeond flimr, Hrst gallery.

The clean-u- p sale in the
Carpet store lets you get best
quality Carpets for less than
poor ones unusally sell at.

A snilnslers, tl.l'i from 12.
Wiltons, tl.il. from ti'J."..
Mispicttes,ll.:irrnm II. W.
Ilrusscls, II from ll--

Kcinnanfs much less.
Sharp reductions on Matting.

fcsond Moor, Market street side.

50c Hlack I;ayal Shade Mats,
light as zephyr, go to 25c.
Thirteenth street side, north from Chestnut

"

The 32-inc- h " Oolah " Silks,
or Wash Surahs at 75c are
only about half value. It's the
lateness of the season that lets
us do" it.
North or Transept.

John Wanamaker.
3$lachtuctu.

17U)irIIIJHIZONTAIi HTATIONAHY KN-- ;
mid Verll-e- ul

Kuglnesfrom 2lo4(l horsepower, j on will
llud them ut JOHN HLHT'H, ILCI Kusl Kullon
street,

IJIOIl
HOl.THTirAO HCHKVVH, HKT HCIIKWH,

lleviigon Nuts, IhesegiHsLs lu
stock, ill JOHN IIIMTM, UXIKiul Fulton street,

m7-tf- d

71()ltAMKItIC'ANHI(lIITKKi:i0 I.INDKH1 librlentors. (llnssOII Cuns for llenrlncs.
von can got them nt JOHN HKHT'H, S His
Fulton street. iii7-tf- d

TJlllll HOI I.KK 1 Ulli: IlllUHHEH, bTI l.l.ON
Wrenches.l'liHiiiiid Monkey Wienelns

eoinhlned. Flic. (Ill Cnns, etc, go to JOHN
UKNT. :i3J East Fulton street. mT-tf-

P.ltTICUIiAirATTFiNTION i:ll nnd
It)

llluo Prints, nt prices reasonable, nt JOHN
UKHTH, .ttl Wist Fulton streeU m7-tf- d

STi:AM iiKATISTHKCOMINOHKATKOH
1 hurches, school houses, etc.,

though siiccesurully used one hundred years
niro. When von eonleiniihitHfi ehntiL-- n mill mi
JOHN IIK.ST, who will glo ou a s.itlsractory
Job, utu fair rrlie. ui7-tt- d

PUMI1), 1IOII.KIW, MINING
Steam I'utnps. et uny capacity, nt

JOHN liSl-H- . & Fiilluu atreoU ni7-tf- d

SAWMIUX, IIAKK MlU-sTro'- ll Mil, I.M,
Tnn l'lickers, Triple Horse

Powers. Milling nnd Mining Machinery, nt
JOHN illXT'H, at.1 Kasl Fulton street. m7-U- d

ADIATOItH, OF ANY MARK UK litK hitrii. ini ti I in Ai nil ktiril 11 1 rnfiuitiintilnffiiti-n-.i; v.. ;vr ;:".. "....P..i-- J
uy junn itrvM,.!.., rHHiriuiun Mnei. Iiii7-lf-d

ITIOHCAHNNGH, IKONOK 1111AHH, LIGHT
short notice, go loJOHNHKHr. xa liisl I'ultoii strU m7-tf- d

qiANKH FOK WATKlt.OIIX, ACID OH GAB
JL ofaiiVNhaHiorriipnclly, nt fiilr prkes, go

lo JOHN I1KHT.XCI EuNlFuIlon fctnsiu m7-tf- d

"nioii i'uatt TvT OAiir "ahiikktgm DIHC
L! Valves, Jenkins Valves, Ilrass Olobu Vnlves,

llrassG.ita Valves, Iron ltislv GIoIkj Valves
Valves Pop Hufety Valves, AirValves. Itadlator Valves, Pratt's HHlnglng

Cheek Valves, llrass Cluck Vulves.l'oot VnhisAnglo Valves, call ut JOHN HUfeT'M, ail liisFulton Htrcet. in7-tf- d

1710H l'Ul.l.KYH, HIIAKTING, COhhAIwi
Claiuii lliixes. Couplings, etc., go

lo JOHN HKw'f.iui Hist Fulton slice?. d

13ACKINGH, AH FOM.OWH- - DIltlGO, FOltllydniullc rucklng.Ashcstllopc,
V oven and Wick Packing, Hemp 1'ueklug,

Mill Hoard, Asbestos Cement, Asls-ato-

Hhenlhlng. Gum ract'ng.Gum HlngR for WaterGauges, I'lumbugo nicking, Heed's Patent
Lined Sectional l'i)o Cover, nt.lOHN

HK1" H, llll Kast Fulton street, ni7-tf- d

T71011 HTKAM GAUGIM, HIGH Oil LOW
.,'.':':;"r,.' Water Gauges, Gnugo Csks,

W.".1. W'heels or Weighted, Glass Tubes
VV hlMli'H, Hyphens rorHtcuin Gauges, Cylinder
OlkiH l'lalu. Water Guugo CoIiiiiiun, Cis-k- for
Hleani Ganges, cull on JOHN , &u KastFulton street. m"-tf- d

A GKNCY Foil CALLAHAN .1 CO H CKJV meul to take the place nf Itcil Ia'iuI. Inbulk II makes live times tlm iiiautlty of icdlend and Is rar superior in making steam Joints,packing man unit hand hole-- plates on boilers,
Ac., .ve, I'rleo ai mils ikt pound, ut JOHN
llh.ST'H.n.l'IKnst Fulton hlrrei. m7.trd

17OHCAHT IKON l'U'K I'lTriNGH, 1IOTH
mlucliiB, up to Much diameter,Malleable Fittings, Hangis, langn Unions,Mnulfolds, American HiiIouh, Tube Hupperts

!,','l.l!?.V'"t,?.l,.'Vr UIJ!1 relll" 1'lJtis, KO to JOHNIllvSt H..i.CI Ru.t FtllloM street. ln7-tr- d

TK YOU WANT A I
hnglnoand Holler, on whirls, cheap, ns thebillow lug prices show: Ii hnrsc-powc- r, JI75 : 8

horse-pow- er, J.V.M ; 10 liorsvH, r, f,75: 15 Imrse- -

iiim H, 'Ell Kusl Fulton street. iu7-tr- d

"iiriuri: coiton wahik. coppkd hy' Ue pound. HV : lu lots or 10 pounds or
"J'r.M. AllgiHsUdillverisl or
eltv Free. Cull on JOHN HKil', N(J. SC!!h it
Fulton strtsjt. m7--

IN WANT OF IIIIASH oil I HON HTOP
L ( is ks, Asbestos Paiked CiH'ks, Pet and lllbiHks.IvcrCocks.hwIug Joints, cull midget

"'.! ,S,K',K.?'.mr ,mltr hymall, to JOHNllHI',.miist Fulton street. in7-tf- d

(2.0Li) IIHONZK, Llgi'IIis AND SIZING
wurk.ut JOIINIII'rH.CI Lastrultoii strict. ni7-tf- d

XNJKCroilH , HHK i.lPTLi: tHArsT, HAN.
..""'Jf l.nsp rutois iiiul Weciors, Lls'rnianHoller tieilcr, IViiherthy Inspector, AmericanInjectors, nil In stin-k- , ut JiillN lltoTH, xuI'jist h uuoiislrivt. iu7-ll- d

171011 IIOI I.IUtS HOItlZONTAL,TAIULAlL
veriicui, roriabie. Cylinder, Murine, ofmy slro or power, or Hie U'sl inaterlut andworkmanship, go to JOHN ltl,r,3.tt Fast Kill-to- n

street. niT.tr.i

ell f.l W H F Itirh...... in... a 1.I..I.. ,11,. r...-- -r- J - r .IIKIIIIIU, IW

saieuiuiowngure, uuu tlio only house lu thecity with n pls.ciiillng luachiue. cutting toa I11..I1 .11 .iti..(..r ..I... lilflVllLji .u . V... .
7 .w.., mv..... mm ,... 111.1 r 111
ton btrecu ni7-ir- d

ITtuiiTHi: ih:t nor ami fuhnack in
. .. go to JOHN m&r. Sll liist
1 1111011 street. uii-U- d

OAItltY IN H10('lv-IIS- ST CHAHCOAlT
Har Iron, Doubla lit lined Iron,

llurilcns ltivel Iron, Hlvels, Hot mid ColliHoller Iron, Slot I. shiet Iron WO to.No. hi. atJOHN lHMTH.Utl Mist Fulton street. iii7-tf- d

1 TNHKlUSlllllTH AND DHAWKltS,

FOH HOT WKATHKIt,
At KIUHMANU

TJKNHIONK

PENSIONS.
Tho New IVnslon Hill jii.t vinl ciitillesullHoldieis, blows. Minor Chlldrui and Depen-ile-

Parents to a ismisIou I will nttind loiillnppllciitloiis pluevtl In my hands promlv. 1
buvo hud tour years' evs-rlenc- In the pcn'slou
tilth cut Washington, D, C.

HM.ASW.MIIIHK.
JeJs-Jin- d It) North IhikeHI., Iiuiaster, I!a.

T -
VTOTICK TX1 TUKHrAHMKIW AND UUN

Xsl NKIIH. All persona are hereby forbiddento trepa8 on auy of the lands of the CornwalludHissHlwel) eslatesln lbanon or laiiicasterMiuntles, whether Inclosed or uuluclosed, eitherfor the miriKxe of shooUug or rublug, as theUvt will be rigidly eurorecd against nil tre.pawing ou said land of the undersigned arte
Uili noUco

WM.TOI.KMAN KKEI-UdA-

K.PKKOY AI.DKN.
KIIW. II VUVVM1M

Attorneys fur K. W. Uoliuniui'i Htln.

WEDNESDAY, JULY
9h0tm.

IJOOTS AMD SIIOE8 f

HAVING GONE '

TO

TUCQUAN CAMP THIS WEEK

THK

"BOYS "IN THE STORE

AT

Nos. 28-3- 0 East King St.
CAN

Knock Prices As Tbey Please,

HUT TIIM "1'ICNIU" WILL LA8T ONLY
ONK WEEK.

STACKH01ISE,
NOS. 2 AND 3d EAST KINO STREKT.

71VEHVBODVHAVHHO: THAT

18 THE CHEAPEST IUtESS SHOE KOR

IM.Dir.S' AVEAR SOl.l) IN
LANCASTER.

A $2.00 SHOE FOR $1.50

It fit the nverngo foot snugly.

It Is well mudo nnd nicely Mulshed.

It Is easy and comfortublo In wear.

It's outline Is admirable.

It's stylish and attractive.

It surpasses nil 11.75 BhocH.

It equals most (2 grades.

It lpretty for flue dress.

It wears long without fault.
- Comennd sco THE McQINTY SHOE. It

uon'tdlanppolntyou. Young iJidles ndmlro It
for It's ntyle. Matrons laud It for the comfort
It gives.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Btkeet, Lancab-teb- .

Pa.
OUMME SH0E8!

TENNIS
OXFORDS!

I have one of the Lnrtiest f.lnes of Afen's, Iji-
dies'. Misses'. Hoys' mid Youths" Tenuis Ox- -
torus in tiiociiy.

Men's ltrou n Checkered Tenuis Oxfords. t9c.
Hoy's " " " " He.
Ladles' " " 41c.
Misses' " " ' " ;ci(..
Youths' " " " " 31H-- .

Men's Heeond Grade Light Tenuis Oxfoids.DK'.
llov's " " . hv.
Ladles' ' " ' " ,vc.
Misses' " " " f,oe
Youths' " " " 60c.
Men's Host Oracle Lntest Lltjht KtrlpoOx., fl Ml
llov's ' " " uv
ljulles' " " uv,

Men's llest OriideTennls Bnls.ln Lleht Check
niHlHolId Drown, !IM.

I luivo nlso a lirKo Line of Men's, Hoy's, s'

mid Misses' Canvas Tennis Oxfords, vi II h
Huhhcr Hoies, having lAnlher Holes hetneen
the Itnlilier Holes nnd Insoles, nt ft t), 1 25, SI fi)
anil I'J (Hi.

See Large Display in East

Window.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Chas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FHEY A ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOH.'S A 5 EAHT KINU HTREET,

LANCAHTEK. Pa.
-- Htoro Closed Every Evening at (1 o'clock

ExceptMoiulny nnd Bnturdny.

4fov &alc or icitt.
E MK FRONT ROOM

on at noor, we. u west street j nnest
thoclty foroltlcn or ifcht htislness.

Iiuiiilruof W.W.AMOS,
mawfil Aller's Oallery.

IOHHKN- T-

THAT LA RUE

CENTRAL BUSINESS STAND,
NO. 3U EAST KING STRUCT.

Inquire within. lnlltfd

JlOIt SALE CHEA- P-

A Two-Stor- y Brick Dwelling House,

a) hv 2S fivt, with two-stor- y brick back bulld-lii- c

isu hv 'M feet. Hall nnd seven rooms. Ixt3) by UV feet.
JOHN II. MET.I.KR,

So lH. Dukoflt

sECURE A HOME FOH OUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Yonr Family.

FOR SALE
ON THE MOST L1HERAL TERMS.

Twixtory brick dwelling houses, lots 1S1
feet deep, on IjincnMer nveiiuo, between il

ICinon streoU.
Twixtory brick dwelling houses with man-sar- d

risif, tsirehe In front, lots 1 feel deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut nnd Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick diielllm; hout.es vrlth front
j ants. Iron fenccg, lots I5i) fiel dwp, on W,t
walnut, between Mary nnd I'lneseretts.

Two-ito-ry brick ilirelllni; houses, lots IIS feet
deep, nn est U'liion stri'et, Charlotte
nnd Mary streets.

Threo-tor- v brick dwellliiK houses, lots lWfeet
deep.wlth nil Iho mislcrii liuproieic.euls, frontyards on West Chestnut street, between l'lne
nnd Ncvlu streets.

Also houses on Ent W'alnnt, North Lime
North Mary, between Wulnut and lA'inon.nud
Lemon, between Mary aud Pine street.

All the above houses are In good order, newly
isihtis1, Kit) rlxtures lu all the rooms, water In
thn Ultcueu.und the cellars vrurraiitcdtotiedry.

Cull aud see for yourself, no trouble to show
OU'

JNO. K. Olll KL,
JACOil URIEL, f "fcniors.

MN.ortUMarrStreeU

16, 1800.

ftfjtmftutf.

HKNftr WOL,

FURNITURE STORE;
Mm removed to IM East King street, harlnjii
rail Hew of Furniture of every description at the
lowest prtcen. Also Undertaking promptly at
MsraceVto. Call and examine oar goods.

mMR H. WOLF. IWl East King HlJt
TTWHERTAKEIW. ,

WAT80V ft HIBR,

Geaeral Firnisli Uidertakers,

NO. at) SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCABTEIt, HA.

nesldenee-JN- O. J. WATSON, No. 4 Weat
Vine street (Southern Market.)

Residence M.H. HERR, No. 430 Houth Queen
street (Hranch Offlcc.) JyMmd

rpilINOSAHEdCTTINO BETTER

The New Front
Will soon be completed nt

WIDMYER'S,
CORNER OF

East Kingand Duke Sts.,
Hut nieniivvhllo the

LOW PRICES CONTINUE,

We nre doing ImslncM under difficulties, butour pntrons nro reaping the benefit of the
tear-u-

WIDMYER,
CORNER OK

EAST KINO AND DUKE STREETS.

oCUHAOIU11S.

TOO MUCH FURNITURE!

YOU CAN HAA'E IT

AVay Down Prices!
ALL NEW STYLES

FOR THE

Parlor, Bed-Roo- Dining-Roo- Library.

RKLIAULE.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers nnd Dealers,

(2d, 3d &. 1th Floor,) No. 31 SOUTH QUEEN
STREET.

TTEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT.

WIDE AWAKE
Diners dcslrlmr n combination of Highest

quality of the Manufacturer's Art In nil tlio
Newest mid Latest Designs nnd the Lowest
Prices In

Furniture; Curtains,

Parlor Suits, &c,
Hhould be lyvuke to their own Interests and

call iljion us when their wants will be fully sup-
plied.

Vo offer tolny n splendid assortment of Par-
lor Suits In Tapestries und Plushes ut speclally
I.ow Prices.;

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street

SlfUIClCVB,

WM CLOCKS, Eto.

CLOCKS, SPECTACLES, ETC., SOLD AND
REPAIRED.

No. 150J4 North Queen St.

LEBER'S.Carefully Selected for Knriners
nnd Uiillro.idcrs. it.

TEWELER AND OHADUATE OlITCIAN.

GILL!
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

LARGEST STOCK OF WAICIIKST

WATCHES OP ALL GRADES.

CALENDARS. CHRONOGRAPHS, Vjr.

Examination of Eyes Free 1

No Drops Used I

CHAS. S. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST KINU STHEET,

LANCASTER, PA.

II ERR, JEWELER.

HERR, Jeweler.

IF YOU WANT A PAIR OF

Good Glasses,
Properly Fitted, roll on us. Alli-pccln- l work

done by a Graduate Optician,

REMEMBER,
llinl for FINE WATCH AND CLOCK

WORK. und till Kind, of JEWELRY REPAIR-
ING, vioian promise jou the lei. resultr.

Walter C. Herr,
101 North Queen St.,

COIt. OF ORANGE.

ttorucu.
TT UTHER H. KAUFFMAN,

ATTOHNKV'AT-- W.

Second Floor Kshleiuiui Uv ulldlnir, No. 4

UorUiDu"Ueet. vjvri-IydA-

9tV .

QPE KVERY RVRNIMQ.

For ;ains,
GO TO

P.G.SNYDER&BRO

No. 14 West King St.

EfcrjthingSold At arid BUw (

AS WEARS POSITIVELY GOING Ot
OF BUSINESS.

roayWmd

rJlHE PEOPLE'S CASH STORK,

A RARE OPPORTUNITY!

We offer lOKlay a large lot of

Mi French Satii

AT

19 Cents Per Yard.
These KOodl have old at 3.TC lo 37Ue,nndJ

positively French. Mnnv- - of lliesoalfed Fruil
Satlnes sold hero and elscwlinrn are thn nt
crailcs of domestic goods, hut In order to nil
this low prlio vie will offer Genuine Freil
uoous aijiw, u nooveqtiotcd,

OUR hiTIRE STOCK OF

SUNSHADES AND PARASO

Will be offered Without Regard to Cost.

Pnrni'ols worth from $.1.50 lo $7, will ho sold
4IVJII1 IVW lO m..H7,

IllKRediiPllon hi the prices of Kmhroldel
FlounelnKs, Colored Kiithroldcrles, Genul
Imported Scotch and French Ginghams, etc!

...A o II la mi ilnsl n n !- .- Ux tn sv in win uirvun ui VUI VI1C ailllllllrT IUIa low as possible this wn.ion, we will oj
"J iiiiiiijrj nriMiiiiiii IIIUQIU niillUUVUrlliVfll lltlMSIl" !'."

People s Cash Stor

26 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

martO-lyd- R

EW YORK STORE.N

Interesting Bargains

AT THE--

NEW YE mi
JO PIECES TYROLESE DRESS LAWNh

Reduced from 10c to 5c a yurd.

FIN EST FRENCH SAT1NES.

Elegant Desluni on Hlack, Drown. Bine, GrJ
I.MU nniijiiuru KnillllllH,

Reduced from 37Jo o Wc n j nrd.

WOOL-FAC- PLAID DRESS GOODS
Cliv-liif- t out nt Sou yard; former price, 15

FINE AMERICAN SATINES,
Reduced from 12Jc to 8o u ynrd.

60 PIECES DRESS CHALLIES,
Medium nnd Dark Grounds, reduced to S cej

u yuru.

NEW DHEbS GINGHAMS.

Plale" . and Strl lies, 6'fc a ynrd j former price, 1

TENNIS FLANNELETTES
At Kc, 10c aud l2Kc n ynrd.

50 .Pieces Cream Ground POINTED DM
WIIl.lJlfc"S,

Reduced from So to 2Jo a yard.

Our Entire Stock of FANCY PARASOLS golU
uv ouc-uii- n usual I'ricc.

WATT & SHANI

0. 8 AND 10 EAST KINO ST.

TOSE HROS. A JIARTMAN.

SPECIAL SALE OF PARASOL

On Saturday, July 5, 1W0,

To Continue for Ono Week, ending on Saturda
juiy i, i'v.

LOT NO. 1... 1.50IX) r NO. 2. M
LOT NO.IU ,7'j
LOT NO. 1 . -- . LID
IX) I' NO. S 1.3S
LOT NO. li. I M
LOT NO. 7 2.00

AT THE MAKERS,

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAM

14 East King St.

flats.
1 ENOINE BARGAINS ! )

Trunks and Traveling Bags

AtVEin LOW PRICES Paring the Vaciitlo
Seaon.

W.U1 STRAW AND SUMMER HATS at twrj
tuinii, the original price. V

StautTer & Co.
Nos. 31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

A T ROSTER'S CORNER SAUION.

A NICE HOT LUNCH
villi be kcrvcd every uurulm; from IMol'Up
Rmi'rt'CclebruUd 'Wr drnwu from the keg

uyiovim

& fr l l, Mfc .S. k . Xi i h&fiAZ-S&i- Jl j3irSX?fS j


